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Abstract 
In the last century medical progress has substantially reduced the morbidity and mortality in somatic diseases. However there 
is a “new morbidity“ with an increase  of psychomotor developmental, learning, behavioral and mental disorders often with 
an initial onset in about 20% of childhood. A social gradient in terms of health inequalities is known. Reducing this new 
morbidity of child and adolescent health problems is a major public health priority. In this context alternative, 
complementary strategies for prevention or treatment are needed. 
At the example of expressive language disorder and consecutive risks in developing a specific reading and writing disability 
we would like to discuss in this survey potential future preventional perspectives. 
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1. Introduction 
The term New Morbidity refers to the increase of specific chronic diseases like obesity and diabetes but also 
for psychomotor developmental, behavior and learning disorders or – disabilities in childhood and adolescence 
like reading and writing disability.  Many diseases and developmental problems were also influenced by unhealthy 
lifestyles and unhealthy socioecological environments occurring especially in families living in poverty, mostly 
associated with lower educational status.  This social gradient for health and education has been also described as 
social health inequality as the result of many various effects like limited access to health services and educational 
institutions, sedentary life style etc. [15]. For children living in poverty it is known that early adverse circumstances 
were strongly associated with lower cognitive ability in childhood and adolescence. These were detectable on 
measures of verbal ability, memory, speed and concentration in midlife. There is empirical evidence that these 
long term intergenerational effects were mostly explained by the effects of adversity on childhood or adolescent 
cognitive development or by differences in educational attainment and adult social class [29]. The complex 
confounding etiology of biological and non-biological effects on child`s health and development refers to 
corresponding individual and structural partially new strategies for prevention [9]. 
1.1. Relevance of educational system on child health and psychomotor development 
With respect to the early onset of behavioral and psychomotor developmental disorders  in childhood the 
educational system like kindergarten or school are important  elements of activities aimed to promote childhood 
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mental and neurocognitive health especially concerning language, speech as well as literacy development in 
general but especially for families living in poverty [30].  
 
Probably due to their often associated migrational background [38] the native language competence in the 
respective descendants especially those living in poverty is often limited whereas simultaneously the prevalence 
of language disorders often connected with specific learning disabilities in this subgroup is increased. 
1.2. Connectivity of  Language disorder and Specific Reading and Writing Learning Disability 
Research indicates developmental interactions between language impairments and difficulties acquiring literacy 
skills, the development of memory skills and more general nonverbal abilities throughout middle childhood, 
adolescence and beyond [633]. Still more broadly, children with language difficulties are at risk of less successful 
developmental and educational outcomes. There is evidence that children growing up with language impairment 
experience greater difficulties in social interaction than do typical children and adolescents [12]. These children 
are more vulnerable to academic failure, social exclusion, behavioral and emotional difficulties, and to being 
bullied [833, 15].  
Learning language is thus one of the key developmental tasks facing children in the preschool years [16]. 
Preschool children who develop specific language impairment (SLI) are usually characterized by having language 
difficulties from the outset of the language-learning process. Instead of reaching developmental language 
milestones on schedule (first words around a child’s first birthday, word combinations around the child’s second 
birthday), children with SLI are slow from the beginning.  
Children with expressive SLI have more difficulty with talking (producing words, also referred to as expressive 
language) than with understanding what is said to them (comprehending language, also referred to as receptive 
language).  
SLI is much more prevalent than other developmental functions, estimates vary between 3 % and 7 % depending 
on definitions and statistical criteria employed [31]. Males appear to be more affected than females. There is strong 
evidence that SLI runs in families. The majority of children with SLI have a family history of language difficulties, 
with a first degree relative usually affected. The contribution of genetic factors is most clearly indicated in twin 
studies, where identical twins have a much higher concordance for SLI than non-identical twins [2].  
Until recently, SLI was thought to be a disorder of childhood. Follow-up studies into later childhood and 
adolescence have revealed that although some appear to “grow out of it”, for a significant proportion of children 
this disorder is persistent (approximately 3 % of adolescents experience SLI) [38]. Those children who appear to 
“grow out of it” tend to have good comprehension abilities, but even this group of “resolved” children can 
experience language-related and other information processing difficulties like reading and writing in later 
childhood [8]. Children with SLI have a high risk to develop a variant of specific learning disability e.g. reading 
and writing disability which in turn affects negatively academic achievement [20]. Prevalence is between 5-15% 
in school children. SLI forms one of the largest groups of young people with special needs that professionals are 
likely to encounter.  
Early language intervention with preschool children has the potential to change the developmental course of 
their language difficulties and improve long-term language but also reading and writing outcomes.  
There are both theoretical and practical issues to bear in mind here. Language use, for the most part and certainly 
in the preschool years, involves interacting with others: hence, it is a joint product, not a solely individual one [36]. 
The quantity and quality of a child’s language performances will vary according to interactional contexts 
depending on level of familiarity, mood and the environment. This may be particularly pertinent when assessing 
children from socially disadvantaged backgrounds or shy children, whose language performance may be especially 
inhibited in unfamiliar settings. Another important consideration facing assessors in many communities is that the 
child (and/or his or her linguistic environment) may not be monolingual [10]. Comprehensive assessment and 
contextualized interpretation is needed; a model that takes a sociocultural perspective. This approach provides a 
more sensitive framework for taking into consideration cultural and linguistic diversity by encompassing not only 
norm-referenced and criterion- reference measures but also dynamic assessment. 
1.3. Need for Assessing Different Dimensions of the Language System  
Language is a complex system comprised of a number of dimensions or components that enable an individual 
to communicate effectively. These include phonology (the sound system), the lexicon (vocabulary), semantics 
(meaning), grammar (structure), pragmatics (communicative functions and conventions for language use), and 
discourse (the integration of utterances into longer stretches of conversation or narrative). Language is also a 
dynamic system whereby different components work together and change throughout development. There is 
evidence, for example, that early lexical development and grammatical development are highly correlated in 
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typically developing children [1, 11, 34]. There are also findings from children with language problems suggesting 
that difficulties with a dimension of language can have cascading effects on other components of language. For 
example, it is known that delays in lexical acquisition can affect the development of grammar in late talkers and 
children with SLI [26]. In the auditory modality, this deficit has been hypothesized to interfere with accurate 
speech perception, and subsequently disrupt the development of phonological and later reading and spelling skills. 
(Modelling relations between sensory processing, speech perception, orthographic and phonological ability, and 
literacy achievement. [3]. 
Thus, the assessment of preschool children’s language skills requires that the various dimensions of the 
language system are considered in constructing a profile of the child’s abilities. Measures of a single language 
dimension are inadequate in ascertaining the nature of a child’s difficulties and they are less reliable the younger 
the child, which is of particular concern in the preschool period [35]. 
1.4. The Complex Relationship Between Native (English) Proficiency And Academic Achievement  
Finally, it is important to note that, although adequate proficiency in the respective native language is seen 
generally as an important prerequisite to academic success and thus an important aim for early intervention. But 
the relationship between English proficiency and academic achievement is complex. English Language Learner 
(ELL) children from families with high socioeconomic status can perform academically as well as, if not better 
than, native English speakers from lower socioeconomic backgrounds [19]. Children from more advantaged 
economic backgrounds gained proficiency faster than their less advantaged peers. More studies are needed to take 
into account multiple predictors of the respective native language proficiency and academic outcomes. They can 
help to unpack the complex relationship between native language proficiency and child adjustment. Such research 
is needed in order to better inform public policy and educational policy and practice to advance English language 
learners’ future success 14]. 
1.5. Overcoming Barriers to Parental Involvement in Educational system Among ELL Families  
Among others the following measures were described in literature to overcome barriers to parental involvement 
in educational systems among ELL families: 
x Kindergarten and Schools need to design policies and practices that will effectively engage parents of ELL 
children [17]. Some of the biggest challenges to engaging families of ELL children include the lack of 
bilingual staff, differences in communication styles, and differences in the school’s and families’ 
expectations about children’s development and learning [4]. There is evidence that kindergarten and 
schools would be wise to think broadly about the many factors that may pose difficulties for parental 
involvement, including the obvious language barrier. The capacity to communicate with linguistically 
diverse families is clearly a critical part of engaging families [18]. However, kindergarten and schools need 
to do more than send notes home in the home language. Better alignment between parents’ and educators’ 
expectations with regard to the role of home and school in supporting children’s educational development 
also seems important. In general, we need to know much more about both perceived and real barriers to 
school involvement among families of ELL children.  
x There is empirical evidence that school-age children found in bilingual programs learned English faster 
than children who attended programs where English was the only instructional language [21]. Being in a 
bilingual program also helped these children progress academically because they were able to master the 
academic content in a language that they understood.  
x There is also some suggestive evidence that bilingual children may not only perform better academically 
than their peers educated in English-only environments, but they may also benefit from staying connected 
to their native culture and may be able to communicate with a much larger number of people [13] 
x For future research would investigate the effects of bilingual programs (both early care and education 
programs and elementary school programs) on long-term outcomes for ELL students. Some work in this 
area has begun, but more research is needed. 
2. Conclusions and Perspectives 
As native language competence in kindergarten is an important predictor of later academic achievement e.g. 
adequate reading and writing abilities, the need for early prevention is evident. Standalone computer software 
especially web based systems are widely used to support literacy learning for children in school age. While 
relatively few systems are available for young children aged under seven years using Information and 
Communication Technology (ICT), there is a growing recognition of the impact of ICT on children’s lives, 
particularly from the USA [27].  Studies indicated [22], that computer can be used as a tool to support learning, 
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and assist communication, collaboration, creativity and language development in young children. First telehealth 
studies on children`s literacy provide evidence for the potential use in diagnostic processes [37].  
 Thus the issue is not, whether technology should be considered and used in early childhood education settings, 
but how and whether it makes a difference in promoting children’s learning and development [28]. 
According to aforementioned literature an interventional system consisting of different informing, diagnostic 
and promoting components was proposed (see Fig. 1). The characteristics and demands to this system are related 
to promotion of language and literacy development e.g. reading and writing. This system should provide a localized 
user interface to different user groups, to affected children, parents, nursery nurse as well as for teachers. The user 
interface should be able to show the exercises and all interaction elements in different languages, social and cultural 
contexts. E.g. the parents should be able to follow the progress of their child in their mother tongue but the teacher 
will get the same information in the countries language.  
 
The main components of the proposed system are: 
A) Information: Theoretical Knowledge of disabled and not disabled children  
x language development  
x Learning of reading and writing 
B) Diagnostic: Comprehensive tools 
x Individual status of language development  
x Reading and writing skills 
x Including all  the respective subcomponents 
C) Promotion: individual promoting exercises and scenarios (see Fig. 2) 
x Individual promotion based on a dynamic user profile with learning progress and diagnostic results 
x Parental language of origin, here we propose to localize the system to as many languages as possible 
x Family social and educational background 
D) Collaboration: collaboration tools between peers of children, teachers and parents (see Fig. 2) 
x Communication between teachers and parents with different language support 
x Communication between peers of children with different language support 
x Support for parents to follow up the performance of their children in their language of origin 
 
There is substantial evidence that IT Approaches support somatic and mental health in adults and adolescents 
[32]. 
On the confounding background with the known social gradient for health and education in children often 
additionally influenced by parental migrational origin the need for a comprehensive approach is evident. Not least 
to high costs for personal staff the complementary use for IT based promotion is declaratory. Internet interventions 
so far are developed around theoretically grounded concepts and offer prospects in improving health and 
developmental outcome. Alternatively children and adolescents may be more likely to respond to alternative 
delivery strategies such as IT based video or games. The implementation of such a system will utilize recent 
concepts in the area of computer based training. Virtual environments such as training simulators and video games 
do an impressive job at modeling the physical dynamics but fall short when modeling the social dynamics of its 
users. Yet the social dimension is at least as important as graphics for creating and engaging and effective training 
tools. 
Fig. 1: Interventional System for Language and Literacy   
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Fig. 2 shows the proposed promotion environment with its different components, in the middle the 
individualized learning collaborative environment, which is based on a user profile with all user preferences. The 
localized web interface supports the immediate multiple language support of its users from different origin and 
with different native languages, cultural background and social contexts. 
The authors have implemented a framework in a prototype, considering the aforementioned social context with 
the following components [24, 25]: 
E) Pedagogical interface agents [23] 
F) A story played in an animated world, where the training units are encapsulated into it 
G) Emotional monitoring and response components 
The prototype has the following characteristics: 
H) Task/goal orientation 
I) Context awareness 
J) Personality 
K) Time & synchronization. 
The proposed system will bring many features and advantages to its users: 
a) Telemedicine to connect families with therapist and other experts 
b) Complex assessment of language and literacy skills (see Fig. 2) 
c) Professional Information about normal and disturbed language and literacy development 
d) Removal of former barriers in the educational system 
e) Neurocognitive language and literacy training programs for 
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